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At eai4 ~i11e and. plaae, the f'ollovia.g 

1t1pulation wes entered into by counsel preaea.t 

tor the reapective partiea. It. le hereby 

stipulated and aqreed by and bet.ween the parties 

hereto, throu(;h thair roe:pcct;ive counsels, t.hat 

th• deposition of Gerald Rill, a material 

witne&s called for Ue examination by Plaintifl!s 

may be taken before Lorraine Smith, a Noto.ry Public, 

at. this time and place on oral int:arrogatoriea, 

direct:. and oros e, to be propounded to the Deponent. 

It is rurther stip111ate<l that a11 1rrequlariti•& 

to notice of t.ime and place and manner of 

takinq eaid deposit.ion are hereby waived, except 

t.hat each party reserves the riqht to object 

at th• time of t:rial to any question or an•wer 

hut that. objectie>n• •• to the form of the 

queat.ion11 or irra•por:a•ivene•• ot the anawOZ"• 

are waived unl••• made at th• time of t.ftkinq 

sald deposition. 

GERALD HILL having been duly sworn by 

a Notary Pub lie:: in the Sta.te of New York, 

testified under bi1 oath •• !ollowa 1 

BY MR. CHAMBERLAIN: 

Mr. Hill, my name i• Peter Oiamberlain. 

repreaent Mr. and Mra. See in a lawsuit that is pending 

in Federal Court. in Port.land, Oregon. Remington Arma 

is the. defendant. in that lawsuit. Remh1qt.on's att.orne~s 

are here represent.in; them, and this iE my chance to 

talk to you and find out. a little bit about Reniinqton 

Arm.a a"d about ycu atr1d about your employment, 

Have they explained to you w:tiat a deposition 

I is? .. 
Yes, i:bey have. 

0. By •they," I mean these lavyers. 

.. (No response.) 

0. You know, th.en. that: it. ie ill.port.ant t.hat. you 

underatand my question11 whenever you try to give an 

ana .. r. 

.. Yes. 

All riqht. J.nd you know it is important. t:.hat 

you answer out loud so that the court reporter can take 

.• 
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it down? 

Yes. 

And that you refrain frOll'I nodding your bead 

and u•in9 uh-hub a or huh.-ob11, becO.lllB• ahe ha• e har4 

time with thoae. Okay? 

.. Okay. 

If for any reason you want tc st.cp and talk 

to your lawy•rs out.side the room, you are free to do 

so or if you don't understand my question, ask me to 

rephr1u111 it. MaJ\e 8Ure Ulo.t you totally underetand. it 

before you attempt an answer. Okay? 

Okay. 

Fair enough. What ia your present age? 

Porty-eight. 

And your full name ia wbat.7 

.. Gerald J, Bi.11. 

Is it G-e-r 

.. G00e-r-a- l-d. 

What l• your preee-n~· po•i~ion wl~h R-1.agt.oni 

L Sup•rvisor, process •1191a••ring c;urrent. 

products. 

Bow long have yo\\ worked fer Remin.qt.on7 
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.. TWenty-two year a • 

What is your edueatio.nal baek.9rou:nd 7 

.. I have a bachelor's Segre• in mechanical 

eng1~1n9. 

O...~ When 4id you reeriv•: t.bat? 

L 1'60, 

Prom where? 

Hichiqan Techn.olo9icsl t1niver1ity. 

Do you h.11.ve 11.ny poet:-vr11.du11.t.e •du~at.ion? 

No, 

You went to work for Remington right out 

of coll•9•, then? 

Yea. 

What did you start 011t as? 

Okay. Traci for me, it you will, than, 

your various positions at Rmd.ngton. What poelt.1ons 

have you held? 

A. What do you mean by •trace?• 

~...; ~ive me a brief outline of what poaitions 

also in Productio1t, Production Supervision, &nC: then 

Ouality Control, Product Teastiriq, and then rny present. 

posit.ion now, whieh is in Process Enqineerinq. 

Supervisor of current productl? 

Yes. 

How long have you held your current position? 

FivE: years. 

Sinc6 

'''· 
Okay, now long vere you in PrOduct Testin9 

befor6 't.hato? 

One. year. 

How long were you in Quali.ty Control before 

that? 

I believe that. wna two ys=.;t"a. 

How e.bout Product.ion Supervision, how long 

were you in that? 

Piv• years. 

so you were a proees• engineer for ten or 

twelve year a? 

ygu. have held. r.. I believe it 1a somewhere around eight years. 

Okay. Y worked in Proc•as Engin•erin.q and 

In Product Testing, Vh6t. producte werCil yo'Ll 

invol11ed in? 

A. . WEill, our f lrearme. 

All ot them? 

Yes. 

ls that new product tea ting? By •new.• I 

mean ne\.I' as oppou::d. to guns re-curned by customers. 

Yes. 

Okay. Who vas your supervisor when you wer1 

in Qualit.y Control? 

I was "' supervisor, My immediste boss W&6 

Clark Workman.. 

Ar.d there a9ain, in Quality Control, your 

apt. to be ir. cont.a.ct. wit.h virtually any f'irearrr. 

manufactured by Reimingt:.oni 

Yes. 

During your time AS tho process engineering 

Strike that. 

Tell me in qeneral form, what does the process 

enqine•r do? I don't know what. that t.erm means. 

Tne process enqineer would taka drawings ana 

up with a manufacturinq p:roe&.ss to m.11.nufaeture 

Your mat:.h is better than inine. 

that drawing or that; part on t.h.E.· d:rawings t<> a conple~ed. 

gun part. 

For instance, -c;hen, desiqning the tooling 

dra.wing the t.oolinq? 

.. Being responsible that. it will rnecit the 

specifications of the drawing. In other words, the 

p;t"ocess engineer aces not de the design wor:k, He is 

re.epo:i.sible to make sure it is done to t.he tolerance.E 

on the dre....,ing. 

You don't design firearms as a process engineer? 

No. 

'Nhat department. is in charge of tllat? 

It would b~ the r~search .and development: 

group. 

In Produc-r.ion supervision, is that just what 

it sounds like, overse<:inq t.he manufacture <lf rifles 

or of firearms? 

Yes. 

And do you get 1nvo1ved with one particular 

mod•.Jr •f rifl•. or are you apt to be anywhe.r• in the 

plant on any part1cu1ar gun? 

It would be more 1nvolveel in a specit'ie area. 
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What 4rea W6C"E: you involved in durinq ~he You were in l'rod'Jct Testin; in about. 1976 to 

time you WEire involved in Production Supervision? 

.. It was called, I believe, 'the barrel blank .. Yee • 

manufacturing area, It waa, more or less, the au1nufact.ure Do you remember a point vhen you actually took 

of components. over rour duties in Prgduct. Test.log? 

For any particular model? No. 

HO, Wafi it bttfore December of "76? 

Okay. How do•s Product Testinq differ fro1n A. Yes. 

Quali'\.y control? we just had sornebody, whose narne I And you continued on with those dutiel5 thrQugh 

can't. recall right now, in here. aornetime in • 77? 

MR. 5'.!'ERL!NG: Snedeker. Yes. 

rw MR. CHAMRF.lUA!U: Okay. It is probably juat coincidence, but 

Mr. Snedeker, yes, who said t.hat in Quality information provide<! to me by your employ6r ir.dicates 

Control, one of the things they would do is test that the rifle that was involved in this lawsuit was 

rand.010. off ~he line ~n5 test. rifles randornly meinufa~tur~d in neeernbar of '76. You would have beer. 

out. of the inventory. How is Product. Testing different: in Product. Testing at that time, right? 

from that? A Yt!S, 

A. Product Testing is testing of all firearms Why dan•t you describe what you d.14, vhat yo\lr 

man11faet.ured in the plant. job wae ia Produe5 Tf't' pg 

Is it part. of t.he manufacturing process? -~ ~~I•w.•.• .. t•h•e•s•ump•e•r•v•i••o.r._o.f-.th.• .. •.•.o•d•u•e•t•T•"•"•t•i•n~9~ 
Right. area, where we do our testing of our manufactured: product. 

What. test.s Strike that. Oid yoc se.y that every rifle _or every firearm 

12 

that is man\O.f'actured by Remington ls tested by the Yes. 

Produet Tast:il'lq p110Ple? Do you kno~ wh4t it is? .. Yes, it is • .. Yes. 

That, of necessity ypul4 tp51uqe Model 700 's Tell me what it ie 10 we are sure we are 

the same wave length. 

.. Yes • The t.ric): test comprieee thf!I gun with t.he 

Turning your attention, then, to that particul.~r bolt in the closed position, rnovinq the safety to a 

modf.l of rifle:, what tests would be performed on such halfway position, pullinq the trigqer and then returning 

11 rifle back t:hen? the trigger -.;.o the firE position. In other words, it 

A. There would be a proof test and a function ls ehec:king it .!. halfway position, pullinq the triqge.r 

and accurac:r test. to nake sure that the gun is functioning properly. 

Function 6nd accuracy? And then putting it to the tire position. an:! 

.. Y6S • aeein9 if the firing pin falls? 

Are those two tests called the qallery test? Yes. 

Is t.hct t;hto &cTTle thin9? It the firing- pin doe!!!I tall, you would say thFl 

A. Yes. 11un. h&s f&iled t;he triek test? 

:In C&cember of '76, was Prcduct Testin!J Yes. 

performinq somethinq called a trick test or a null test. If it does not fall, it has passed? 

on Model ?OO's, new oaes? Yes. 

A. . Would you repeat that, please? OkAy. Whf!ln dld you first learn about that 

Okay. Let me approach 1t in a different d1rectilon. trick te1t? 

Are you familiar with a test. called the trick test?' t don't knrn.•. 
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Has it. been more than ten years ago, would 

you guess? I dor.'t want to use that word "guess.• I 

realize you don't remember the date or t.he occaa1on, 

but give me a general idea, your best e11timate. For 

instance, you bava· known· about.· it .. foz more 'tban five 

years, haven't yClu.7 

Yes. 

AnC yo\l ha.d probably known about it before 

the Coate versus Remington litigation, or n.ot? 

:r ca.n 1 t r1u1.lly qive ycu a d!reet answer 

wht:.r. I first kne"· about it. 

Okay. Cid you know about it before the 

recall of ~he Model 600? 

Yes. 

It is rry information that that recall occurreC 

in Nc-vembe~ of 1918. You knew about it before 

Novemhe.r of 1 78, right? 

I can't answer that. 

Do you r•call how you Uret learned about 

th• trlek t.est or the trick eon.d.it.ion? 

No. 

Correct nie if I am wrong, but when someone 

: 5 

I am just trying to qet an underetanCing of 

what t.he people in your company mean when they use the 

term "trick condition.• would. you eay that any gun 

that is qoing to fail the trick teat is in tbe trick 

cona.ition? 

MR. HUEGLI: Aro you asking him what 

everybod~, e-he. means or just his und~rstand.inq? 

MR. CHAMBERLAIN: Well, I am starting 

with his unde.rstanding. Obviously, he: can't 

know what. everyone eLRe thinks. 

MlL f-l'tlr::G!.'J: !fell, r think you did l!Sk 

him whi!t everybody else in tile company 

when t°t'.E:y say "trick condition." 

H~ is asking you what you understand. 

the trick condition to tie.. 

Is that fair7 

MR. CHAMBERLA?N1 Pr•t.ty much. 

TEE WITNESS: That, to me, would be a 

gun thet. failed the trick test.. 

BY MR. CHAMBERLAIN: 

During t.he time that you were in Product 

Testing, was lhE txick lt.st one of the te:!ltf; that wa~ 

refers to a gun being in the t.rick condition, does 

that mean that the rifle is one that will fail the 

trick t••t, gr Qoea it mean ~a.t you beve put t.h• 

tri;q•r in the null position ao.d pull•d: the triqger? 

Would you repeat th• first part of that, 

plea•e? 

Let me try it in a different direction. 

In some cf the documents provided by your 

employer, I have read about tlleir descriptions or, 

I think it was, the Modal 600, where t.hay said this 

rifle or thE=se rifles can bE put in the trick conditior1. 

Have you ever heard that term before, "trief:: condition?" 

Ye&, OCI the Model 60L 

Oka.y. And what is your underst.andinq of 

what the trick condition is? 

Thia would Qe a gun that if you performer:: 

a triek test on, it would fail. 

Okay. And t.he qun is in the trick ccn1dit.icr. 

when the handler has put the safety in the null poaitign 

an.d pill led the triqger, and it has clicked but not 

fired, right? 

Woul~ you repeat that one again, please? 

pertot'med on Model 700's along with other tests that 

you have described".? 

" I don't know. 

Okay. At some point, did it become Remington's 

praotlce, to your knowledge, t:o perform ~he tr1ek U•t 

par~ of the product tcu:tinq on the Model 700? 

Yes. 

On the Mod.El ?00? 

Yes. 

You don't know when that 

No, I don•t. 

began7 

No. 

Are you aware of anx Model 700 t:.hat failed 

the jd st teet 1 p t,bs sgurse: of a:uch product testing? 

were you ln a position at any time in t.he 

OH did f&il? 

You would have to repe~t. that for me, too .. 

You said that in the :recent past they have 

performed t.h.e tr.f.c1': test or. Mode~ 700 1 e as part ol the 
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produet testing procedure. 

A Yes. 

Did you.r employmant with R•rdni:1ton or your 

position with Remington, would that have made you in 

line to receive the information that a p11rticular gun 

had fa.ilad t.he t.rick test? 

Ye~. 

·..- that while you were in Product Testing or 

sinee then~ 

'- Si nee then. 

'-~ supervisor of current products? 

l"Jkay. Why don't you tell me a little bit 

about your present position as superVil!lor of Product 

Test.ir:.g? Whnt does lhat entail? 

l\. Responsibility for a qroup of engineers and 

technicians, to continue manufaeturin9' of ccmpcnents 

to specifi~at.ions. 

0 And doe I! the term •current products• in your 

title •ug"9est that you ore involved with. the continui:riq 

design process for products that are currant:ly being 

manufacture.~ as oppose.d. to discontinued proc'!ucts or new 

WCJu.ld it be fair to sa:y that you were the 

A Ne. 

Who was? 

I can't that.. 

Becau111e you don't. know? 

rm. HUEGLI: rs there one person that 

you cculd point out and sa.y that thE.y Wlf!r€ 

i:; c!"large of all the redesigning of the 

Modt:l 70C''s safety? 

TH! N'tTN'!SS: For redesiqnin!j', yes, 

MR. HUEGLI: Is that what you want, 

rl:ldesigning? 

MR. CHA.M:SERLAIN: Yes. 

BY MR. CHAMDERLAIN: 

Who is that? 

r really c:an • t answer ilat for sure. 

Doe6 more than one name come to mind? 

MR. HUEGLI: Is there somebody else that. 

could tell us that? would Mr. Linde be in 

a better position to answer that? 

THE WIT~l~S: I cc:: ~ive you a n~me, biit. 

products? 

Yes:. 

So it would be outside of your area if we 

were talking about the des1qn ot a totally new rifle, 

right:?. 'l'ha.t wouldn't be something you would be 

involved with? 

'· No. 

If we wer& talking about a diseontinued lint, 

you vculdn't be involved in that, obviously, riqht.? 

No. 

Like tht! 6Ct'l, right? 

~ell, possibly on those. I might just possibly 

on discontinuec ones. 

Okay. And do you, as part of your present 

job Stril:~ that. ---Are you involved with product modifica.tione, 

current: product modif1cations7 

I.»!- Ye:s ~ 

were you personally involved 1n· the redesign 

of th• Model 100 that'.. wettt into ef:l•~t in February of 

this year? 

A. Yes. 

I ar.. not suu: he was responsible: for it.. Be 

was th~ cont.act. I worked 11ith on t-he 

implementation ,of it. 

B'Y MR• CR.AMSE:R.LAIN: 

What name is that? 

John srooks. 

No1,· 1 I would essume that when a product is 

ultimat.~l}' redesigne~ i;hat it: qoee t.hrou.qh & number 

of pheses, such as the decisior. to make the r&design 

a11a thu implcmcnt.at.:io::. 0£ 1ohc design" 

Yee:. 

Ycu use-d the "1ord "impleme.nt:.a'tion." rs tllat 

the phase ::i:•ou ..,·en in·1olved in? 

YES, 

Wen. ye:\:. in,•olveC i:1 the decision to make the 

change7 

No. 

Do you think Brooks Wa& the person t:.hat 

ultimately made that decision or was most in charqe 

it? 

I can't ansver that. 

Des J'OU kr.ot· .e.r.y other narncE> that rr:ay have 
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ir.volq;.::l L_ i.J".i!.t (:eccis.ior7 

MR. HUEGLI: ts there anybody else 

th.at. would be in e. better position to answer 

th'°"sg qu@st:ions than you? 

THE WITNESS: I believe so. 

SY MR, CHAMBERLAIN: 

~\!,,;; ~·ould "t.hat be? 

:::~ ·..iould have to be somebody from t.h~ 

reseazch 9rt..up. As I ment.ioneC., minE. vas impleoE.r.t..e.t.ion. 

h'!lc is in charge- of P. • O? 

Clark Worlur..a.n. 

'(hfn yo1.. <lre called to implement a. de...sigo 

clla.ng"" on t.. currer."t. prod.uc"t., are you ~ypicall~ t.c-ld 

th!:. rt>a.uon fQr tha.t. change or reasons? 

Wt.re you in t:he caini of the redesign of lht:: 

700? 

R~phrase t.ha t, please. 

In the case of the redesign of the 700 that, 

I quess, was implement.ed in February of this year, 

were you told ~he reason raasons for t.h• re.dasign7 

And .._.!.e-n I !.'-f..Y "t..clC," I mear, "-it:.t,(;r orally or i:". writinq. 

Correspondence from Research. 

Do yo\l remember who th• o.ut.hor ot that. 

corr••pondence wa.•? 

A ' No, I don't. 

A 

wae it more than one piece of eor~espond.ence? 

No, 

One memo? 

I vould like to ask bim a quest.ion, 

Sure. Do you want tc qo outside? 

Yea, 

(A short recess was taken.) 

BY MR. CHAMBER.LAI~; 

I was asking you abo\lt a particular piece 

of correspondence that you r•ceived from Research and 

Development t.hat dealt. with the redesiqn of the 700, 

Did you tell me wh.o wrote that, or do you know who 

wrote it? 

a 

A 

A 

:r can' to a.newer who wrote it. 

Because you don't know? 

I don't know of'f'hand. 

Do you know the perecin'a title? 

No. 

MARTIN MLJFIPHY. C5R PC. 

22 

M:R. HUEGLI: By aecretariea or anybody, 

were you told by anybody why the 1G0 's •af'ety 

redesign•d? 

THE WITNESSi Well, I would have to 

say yes. 

ST MR, CHAMBERLAIN: 

Who told you? 

MR. HUEGLI: Go ahead. Other than 

your lawyer, not.hin9 t.llai. we nave 111.•cusse'1. 

THE WITNESS: No. Who told me? I really 

can• t say who told me. 

BY MR, CHAMBERLAIN: 

was it more than one person? 

I would think 1110.. I would ai11.y yes .. 

So you have qeneral k.nowledqe about the 

r•asons, but you can•t., in your cind, come up with a 

1pecific per1on that qav• you th• information., right? 

That is correct. 

Did you read anythinq that. qave you. on• or 

more reasons for t:h• redeeiqn? 

Yes. 

Whot did. you read? 

24 

Do yciu have a copy of the memorandum or 

correspondence? 

No. 

MB. HUEGLI t Peter, let me •hart.en 

this up a 11 ttle. Tb•r• 111 a de•iqn cbanqe 

request. It iii in t.he Research and Developnent. 

files. Mr. Hill has indicated he doesn't 

remember what it 1111.id or whr it. was writ.ten 

or who aign•d it, but it is available. We 

w:Lll CJCt. it. 'l'hat should sb.ort.on -ui•se 

questions "up. 

BY M~. CHAMBERLAIN: 

A moment aqo you told me that you ltnew the 

reasons for the design change ba1ed on conver•at.1one 

with one or more people wbo•e naftes you don 1 t remembez:. 

1'ega.rdless of t.hat, who they were or how many of them 

there v•re, wnat were the reaeona they qave for t.h• 

deeiwll c;::han.,e? 

I can't answer that. 

You don't even r•m.emb•r if' th•r• val more 

than one reason q1ven? 

No, I don't. 
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Once you are CJiVen the directive to make th~ 

chanqa, then your job is to implement it, correct? 

.. Yes. 

In this case, what vaa the cban.ge that was 

to be made? 

Xt was removal ·of the bolt lock on the safety 

On the safety arm? 

Yes. 

Okay. As I understand it, the safety arr.1. 

on the 700 is desiqne<l such that Let rae close this. 

When you flip the safety to safe, there is a 

11ttl6 pie:ee of metal in there that anCJle-e up toward 

the bolt and that when it goes to safe, that pi•e• of 

metal comes up and enqages the bolt itself? 

On that gun, yes. 

Okay. Doesn't it lock into the bolt aomeplace, 

that piece of nietal? 

A Right h•re. 

Where your left t.humb 1•; 

There is a slot in the bolt, yes, 

Oka:y. So what was entailed in effecting that. 

27 

Yes, 

'Ih• item that is held in there ~y two pins. 

.. Okay. Okay • 

Co you know what I an t.alkinq about.? 

L Rigbt. 

Is t.hat eon;ethinq t.hat :is manufactured by 

Remin!Jton in-house? 

Yes. 

Was it back in 1976? 

Okay. So what did. your implementation of 

this design change ento.il? lfhat c!ld ygu have tc;i dc;i7 

It. mear.t eoordinatinq the change of the 

safety arms in the quns at a particular t.ime. And p 
then from that time on, all Model 700'e will have gO 
this shortenad safety arm in it. 

And ae a reault of that change, a new Model 700 

since P•bruary of tb.1• year can be unloaded with the 

safety in the on safe poaition? 

Right. 

Khere, in the prior condition, you bad to put 

the safety in the fire poait.ion to unload it? 

•• 

desiqli chanq•? w:iat did you heve to do? 

A The deaiqn change removed, as you r8membered, 

t.he ainall piece of metal that went up to lock into 

th• bolt elot, into the bolt. Thie piece vaa removed. 

from the safety arm. 

So if th.is ie th• safety handle and tbie i• 

the piece of metal t.hat qoes up and enters tbe slot in 

the bolt, all you did was cut that off? 

A Yes. It wae cut. arr: in a rounded config1.iratton, 

like that. o~ 
so, the:i, when the safety i1 put into the 

safe position, the bolt. can still be opened? 

A Yea. 

Ia that t.rigqer aiuernbly something that la 

manufactured by Remington today? 

A 

Was it five years aqo? 

A I would like to go back. What do you eall 

"trigqer ass•mbly?" 

I am referring to r am int.ending t.o refer 

to the safety lever and tb• triqqer that is connected, 

too. 

Yee. 

Okay. Hali> anyone ever told you what. the 

reason for that e1ld deaiqn was? 

A. Yes. 

Who has told you 1 

.. People t work vith. 

Okay. What have t.hey told you was the reason 

MR. HUEGI..I: Old: design meaning, 'Jhy t!id 

Reroin.,to11 uacd to have a bolt locJc? 

MR. CHAMBERLAIN: Right, on the Model 7 00. 

TEE WITNESS; Tbat would be an oplnio~ 

on their pa.rt. 

BY MR. CHAMBERLAIN; 

Q. Okoy. What. is their opinion? 

.. Some hunters like it. tl\a1;: way. 

0 Do you have any opinion on that ae to why 

they d.••isncd it in the ol4 fashion? 

No. 

To •ffect this desiqn change, it looks to me 

like all you have done, then, la he.d one of your 

rn.achines stamp out this piece of metal wi,.,h a shortened 
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end. Is that basically it? 

MR. HUEGLI: I have to object t.o the 

form of th• quett.ion.. It. •••umes Remington 

makes th• t pa:rt. 

MR. CHAMBERLAIN I B• t:ast:ified they did. 

THE WITNESS a When I say "manufnctured," 

should clarify that. W• manufaet.urG 

we are responaible for that part.. Som& of 

our components are mad• by our vendors, vhich 

we are responsible for. So when you say t.o 

me, did you manufacture t.liis, we miqht. not 

make every compon•nt, but: we still are responsib~e 

for it. 

B~ MR, CHAMBERLAIN: 

Wall, t;lul10 was whe.1- I wa.& at1k.imJ, lle1::ause it 

was my recollect.ion that the trig9er assembly was 

•omethiJ:J9 that wa11 d.Qa• by a v•n4gr. Du you he.v• any 

racall 

A 

that one vay or not.7 

Yaa. It is. 

It is done by a vendor7 

Yea. Like I sa.y, perhape you ehould clarify 

t.o me: what. you mean l:ly ~manufacture." 

'· 
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By A vendor. 

Do you happen to know the name of the vendor? 

I believe it is Square Stamping. 

And t.o ln\plement. thia change, t:hen., what l!id 

you do, 9ive t.h•m. a .new drawinq and. ••Y, "Plaasa •tart 

makin9 this part in this ·new modified ta1hion1• 

Yes, aft:.e.r they qave us an eetimate. 

Okay. Do you know whether or not t.his chanqe 

h.ad any Affect upon the price? 

Q. 

A 

No, I don't. 

The cost? 

No, don't. 

Hao it now been implemented, that change? 

Yes. 

So if we went; out on. the line today and picked 

off e 70 O, it would be the new desi9n? 

A Yes, it would. 

MR. CHAMBERLAtNi Jim, did you say you 

will g-et mt1 that correspondence fron Research? 

MR. HVEGLI: That ii whet I am writing 

now, Resea.-ch deei9n change on 100. 

MF.. C!JAMBERLAIN: Okay. 

·· .. ·, 
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Put toge:t.h£r, stamp t.hE. part, screw in tht-' 

MR. HUEGLI t These are all different 

thin9s. 

THE WITNESS: 'l'h•y are all different 

t.hinge. 

BY MR. CHAMB~RLAIN: 

Tell me how a triqger mechanism comes int:o 

e)(iatence il'l your com.pAny, co w• don't have any disputes 

about this, 

we. use corr,ponents from vendors thst the 

vendors make. to our specifications. We brin9 them in 

and eubaasemble perhaps m&chinc on them and 

su.bassernble into a trigqe.r assembly. 

Okay, Sc in i.he ease of" the Model 700'e 

trigger assembly, is It. put to9ether by Remington? 

.. Ye:;; • 

In aOllle part of t.hair own manufactur• after 

using eome parts they buy from vendor&? 

Yes. 

Now, let me 90 back to the safe~y arm. ls 

that something tt.at is done by vendors or by Remington? 

32 

BY MR. CBAMBERt./l.IN; 

All right. Now, I "'ant to e"'i tch qears on 

yoti a"Dd talk a lit.t:le bit. about. th••• t.hinCJ• called 

Gun Bxa11ination Reports. You. are fa.mi liar wlt.h theee, 

aren't.. you"> 

Y•B, t am. 

Ok.ay. Ar'e you on or have you in the past been 

on a committee with Rell'linqton where you review product 

complaints through t:.he Gun Examination Report proceu1"? 

Yes. 

And. W'he.t period of time Clid you aerv• on ouch 

& commi't.tee? 

.. The paat six years • 

Are you presently on it? 

Yes, I al'I\, 

What is the name of the committee? What is 

th• aame'l 

MR, HUEGLI: If you know. 

THE WITNESS: Dama.ged Gun Committ.••· 

BY MR. CHAMBERLAIN: 

Damaged Action Commi~tee 

(No re.sponse.) 
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I have ha<! a coupile diffe:irent varit!ties. 

MR. llUEGLt~ non.'t worry about it:. We 

have had several answers. 

SY MR. CHAMBERLAIN 1 

How about. t.h• Rei:urn Gun InveatiCJat.ion 

Committee. is that not it:? 

Yes. That is it. I can't give you the exact 

committee name right at the moinent.. 

Does it have init.iala that. you usually use 

to designate it, like D.A.C., or acmething like that? 

No, 

\'lell, will coll it. •the commltt.ee, • 

MR. HUEGLI~ We would agree t:o tht.t. 

EY MR. CHAMBERLAIN: 

At the present time, who else serves on that 

commit.toeo with you? 

.. 

Jim SUkl, John Brooks, Paul Nasepany. 

Just a e•con4. Could you spell that one? 

No. I guess it 111 N-a-s-e-p-a-n•y, Jerry 

Eu~n•, Pb.il Johnson, Philip John•on. 

What is Mr. Nasepany's position with Rerningto11? 

He works in Research. 

that may have personal injury or broken 

components. 

·g. or product liability-type oo•pla.1nta7 

1:...;, Yes. 

O Say 1omeone blow• a hole into their floorboard 

and into their tranemi&si·on but doesn't injure anybody, 

~!lat would bt. within the committee's jurisdiction? 

Yes. 

How long has such a commit.tee existed with 

1t11mington1 

'l'o my knowledge, since r have been employed 

her~. 

Which was • 601 

A Yes, 

By that. do you mean it started. in '60 or 

sometime before that and you don't know? 

A I don't know about before that. 

so the work of t.he co!lll!litt•e is eolely limited 

to prodUct complaints t'rom -customers or qunehop owner& 

as opposed to problems with newly manuracturea. rtrearma? 

A Yes. 

Does the committee meet on a reqular bae1s? 

·4"--------------· .. -----

Does he hAVC. a title? 

I don''t. know what it ie. 

Heu the makeup of that co11mitt•• changed: over 

th• laat •ix years7 

.. Yea • 

Could you give m11 some namea of who you 

remember of committee members who are no longer on the 

commit.tee? 

.. James Marti1~. Th.at 1& the only one 

ean. give you that. I recall. 

H<>v about Bill warren? 

~es. Sill Wa:rren wae a member. 

How does one 9•t on thia aom.ilittee? 

.. By vi:rtuo of the job title or poaition 1".hey 

bold in tha company. 

So the pegpl• t;ha.t. a.re lon9er i.n it are 

people who have moved into •oma 

-- different jobs. 

Okay. What ie th• function of th• eomai~•ee? 

What. ia 1 t• purpose? 

I .. 

~ 

Investigate qune returned fron cu•tomer• 

All llQd.~187 

Yt1s, 

Do they keep mici.utes7 

A. No. 

Q. How oft.an do ~•Y meat? 

A.. 011ce a week. 

T}'pically, in a once-a-v•ek meetinq, are there 

several complaints to review? 

.. Yes • 

During 't.he "t.ime period that yoll have been or. 

i::h• col'ftl'!lit:t:.e&, hot.T 111.any corn.plaint:.s would you say you 

review per week or. ar: average? 

.. Four to five • 

H~s tha.\. n\lmber inc:rea.1ed or decreaaed over 

the last five yea.rs? 

,_ About the same. 

Can yo1.1 sive mo an estimate out of all 't.b.ose 

co11plaiA'te. what. percent.age of t;hea relate• -to the 

lle.Aillgton Model 70()? 

.. 
·~ 

No, I can't • 

Oka.y. Is it. fa.ir -t.o eay Uat. yoa havo had 

aome, though? 

Yee. 

MARTIN MUAPH'r". CSR. P.C 
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l'.nd of the ones that. you have h.ad lnvolving 

th• Model 701), scme ot them have related to the 

c1111t~•r •a complaint. tha"t t.he IJUn fired when t:he safety 

wae moved from the safe to the fire position? 

Yee. 

Does the eommitt•• keep copies of all t.heir 

paperwork that the};' generate or recel ve in their 

work? 

Does it 90 to some central filinq systetr.? 

.. You will have to repeat that • 

Does tt,e paperwork go to some central filing 

system? 

I would like to qo back. You said •all." You 

said "all" correspondencs. 

Okay. I have some. documents that Remington 

ba• given me. For example, I nave some Gun Exarnination 

lteports, eome Reeeivinq and Estimate Reports, some 

c:orrespondenc:e between customers and Remington and vi.ea 

vaizaa, some memos to Mr. Santina requesting work, that 

sort of thing. Uhat I want to do is find o\lt if I ha\•e 

everything that :ir.ay have. been genernt.ed or received by 

far as des u uc~ior. of 1:.bes~ memos? 

A. Tb~ cummit~ee -- when w~ writE. up on Gun 

Examination Reports, th.II!! information from this report:, 

it is destroyed. 

At. t.ha.t time? 

Yes. 

Also, thE- Gur, examination Reports that I havt: 

been providc:i wi~'l dti.te Do.ck W a.tloul. 1!179. I have 

informllt.iori from ot.hE.r sources that therL were ce: ... ·tair.ly 

cot11pla.ir.ts abuut. thEo Modtd 700 da.ting here is on~ 

frcn: • 78 . da-:.ir.g ~t:.t~re the report~ that I have~ 1 
i>:ha"I:. I G.llt inte.tt=s"'-ed in is whe~her or not. earlier -1 
reports exis\. somt:.whtre, either if }'OU pe::rscnally keep 

"'-hem or if other commit.~~e members keep thez:-, or might 

l.ht:.y !::ie ir. scne archives or storage arei:. t.hat Reminqt.c::'l. 

ha~n'\. thought. 1;0 lock ir.. 

No. 

They don't exi5\. 1 as fA~ a::i you. k1Jo-w? 

.. Threa years • 

Is that. the retention rule? 

Ye.s, i-:. is. 

j: 

the curnrnitt.€~: ir, :..~~ ;irucsr.~ of r:v&luating thesE:: CO;;'!i>lAint 

I cari't answ;;:r that. 

Okay. Mr. Hardy testified. yesterday that, 

typicc.lly 1 after he prepared_ a Gun Examination Report 

that he wou.ld also fill out. a half-page 11.emo with his 

ideaa or eonelusions about vhat the problem was or what 

i"t mi;;-ht. b~. I tl.ir.k wie: found one of t.hos~. 

J't;.t-. 

Yes. 

•·:hat is that document called? 

':'hi;;rc is nc specific name for it. 

I"- i:; ju~t. a merr.c? 

It is not even a memo. It is just a sheet 

.Tusit e fo:rr? 

Ho form. 

Okay. Do you know if those 11.re ke?t'? 

N"o, they are not. 

Are t.h.ey destroyed on ~ raqular ba!lis? 

Yes, they are. 

io.~lla.t is your policy, Reminqton'& policy, as 

Yes. ThE.y are des"t:.royed. 

Tak& me throuqh the work of the ccmmi ttee, 

then, with just a hypothetical Gur, Examination Report. 

We can assume that. for ou:r purpores it is a Model 700; 

t.hat the eustol!ter's complaint is that the qun tires 

wne:-. ';;he sa!:Ctl' -.,.:,;.s mov~d froo th·e safe position to 

\.he fire pcsition. Hbat. do you receive in t.he wa~· of 

paper..:ork? Yo-..: gt:t. c. Gun Exa.rninat.ion Repcrt? 

P~ get a Cun F.x.;imin•t.ian Report filled out., 

with i;he t:.i;::ept.ior. o! t.hc comment.s, any correspond enc~ 

iro~ the. cus'i:.o;:."".r ar..d <:. gun repair t.icket from Arms 

Service. Thi~ is a report. wi~h basically t:he component.s 

and ~tle cus~on:e-r 's name on it. 

Or:~ of 't.hen- jobs? 

'· -..·cs, a!.2 i:.he- SE.rial numbe.r of the gun, 

And you also 9et the g1.1n? 

Yes, and the qun. 

Typically, ia ~here one ·person on the committee 

that is d~legateC responsible. to. fill out the "Comments" 

sect.ion? 
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Myself. 

Okay. Is t:hat: •comments" section intended to 

reflect. t.he opinion of the comnittee as a whole as 

opp0'84i'd t:.o your e1pinion? 

Yes. 

Doeos it have to b(; unar.imou~? 

of th~ comr.littee is c! the opinion that it is a particular 

pro!:>lem and: "t:ht. rr i nor i ty disagrees i' 

\'!hat happens ir. "t.hat situatior,, the r..ajority'e 

commt;r.ts gc.., ir, herE.? 

2\r~ th~ r.dnority's comments recorded ar,ywhere? 

No. 

Are you familiar with any other lawsuit.a 

brought. against Rerr.ington Arms involving the Model 70C 

by na11e? 

How de> you mean, by name? 

C'~.' clelr.-.ar.'i: 's name;, any plaintiffs? 

1 ::cduct ~r.c_:-1r.f'Er1r.g ant! Cc.:trol. 

Now, let.' a just uu !xh!bi t l as an examl'le. 

I am sure you don't remember what you did on this 

particular gun exar:iination, hut just so r have an idea 

of what. t.he process is, what. would th• committee do upon 

receipt: of thllt report and supporting doeumenta.t.ion 

and tJ,e rifh ".' L.l.i.1' .... ,......u' 1 

Q1,•ould ehE-d: the. information on thE: _,t:op 

qenertl con,:"itior;, 011-t.sidf.: work anC thf: that 

to us. Do yo\l went to specifically go over the 700 

F.S.R., fir!' 1.•hE;r. safe:. released? 

Dk al·. ~c "'·oi..:.ld re,•iew the components -condit.ior., .;.~ indi catE:~ here. Wf.: would see. the. complair,t., 

sec. if it ,.li'ri!!r.~ the co:nplaint in the cus:torner's 

letter. ~ould take t.he gun and see if we could 

duplicate t.he cust.omer 1 s cotnp1&int. 

Okgy. l<n:1 when the complaint is that the 

rifle fires when the safety 1s r.el.eased at. tlm•s, as 

this one W&6, what physically do you do with the gun 

eithE;:" to v1;..-if;· or re!ut£: that co!npltd.r.t? 

. " 

!·'.7' .• !-:'J:;:;GL!: Like Sr.iit.h versus lh:rninqt;un 

or Black versus Remin9ton. 

Mil. CHAMBERLAIN; Or White versus Remiii9~on. 

THE WITNESS: don't recall any of 

them. 

BY MR. CHAMBERLAIN: 

1•ovf yen av~:: befn dt.posed before? 

?:c., l have not. 

1::-.• 

Q)<;;y. I.t·t rn.t· go through sornE" of thes~. 

I ar: c;oir,s to tc..r .• i you ltt'!\al hlis brien marked as 

De po r.xhibi ._ l 8 r.~ a ~k yo'-·· if you can idEr:tify wt.a; 

tha.i. ;.s. Tha.l is a Gun Examination Rt.port., rig?-.t.7 

['o y~u 1'.r.c11 .,,.h<.l t.h~ A at. the top eGnt(1· of 

the paqe means, th&. handwritten A? 

No, I Con' t. 

MJ't. HUEGLI; Off the record. 

(A discussion was held off the record.) 

BY MR. CHA.~~ntRLAIN: 

C.;.!1 yo\J tli'll m~ whs.t l'.T::. & C'!. atends for? 

~·,,;-c.·.:o::f i~·:~•Eice!ly pcrforr;1 the- test o:: 1-t 

to if it wou1ri ac:tuall:t do it. W6 would alRo perform 

the trick test. 

Okay. So you qet a i::omplaint., and it says 

that the 91Jn fires when t.he safety is released. You 

would cock tha gun and flip the safety back and forth 

and s:...e if h. fir.:s 1 1:::.ke t.hat? 

I:r.C. t:1c;-,, i:l additior.. to that., you would 

p&rfcrm trick t~et. on it.? 

c;~~ ::,;•. Then you note yo·..ir r@sul ts or your 

comme.:-!t.s7 

;,;;.r~ ther) son'ennE' prepares a letter back tc· 

th€: c;~ner"? 

Yes. 

Generally, t.hat is Mr. Si:ekl? 

Yee. !n the case or these particular items, 

yee. 

i:cu mean int.he oase of the 700's? 

lt.G, 
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" ' ''" ' " ''"""" "" "" .. ' . " ,_:.,,-.. . t 
that particclar mod~l? 

Some of the guns we look at -- well, scratch 

t.b&t. We ar@ talking about. this specific it.em. On 

th••• items, he woulC generally write back to the 

customer of our findinge. 

/f'J's F.£.:r:..., fires when safl': is release.d. 

Cd:c,y. Fe:.~ J'Ct' ass~gned c. Ci!~l!:rent gun to 

write th~ letter t.o cust.or.iers on? 

N:.·. 

1;0.:re o~he.r:: eo:nTl'.ittee members a:;sign.ed different 

products tC; ~:rit:{:, let~e:r;~ or.? 

tJc.. 

Vere thi:: !",!'..F .. coMplaints thEI only ones ye-\' 

wrotE lct.~E:rs er.? 

No. 

Okay. I have been Uroug-h these Gun E:xo.minatJon 

Reports on a number of times an<I read lhem. I have 

noticed you 4lwa.ys note thin!JG o.n tho report, such ee. 

it' UlEre arE; mars on "ehe stock or the scope h.ad been 

removt'.i or t.l".e· scopto ~crewg were. missins-. What is t~'!'. 

Yes. 

First, up at the top, "General condition," 

you noted the 9un was used and dirty, right? 

Yes. 

Is that unusual? 

Yee. 

It.. is unusu!.l, in i1 0:.ir experience? 

Ye.~. 

You dor. 1 ;. SL~ very many dirt.y gt1ns? 

Do you see very many used guns? 

MF .• P.t'r.G:...I: Well, everything ~ha~ com6s 

back iE usEd. Used and dirtJ:•, that is net 

a :ail:: question. Ask.ins th.IL> questi.on, have 

ycv. t"Ver se;i;s.n ~ uee<i gun, I don't. think tha~ 

is a :fair question fp= hir.i. 

MR. CHAMBERLAIN: Well, I thought it 

was an unusual an5we'°. 

HR. HUEGLI: Well, have you ever seen a 

used gun in your life.? 

THE tf!TNESS; Yes, 

BY MR. CHAF.U::RLJ· I'.!: 

.. , 

reason for 11.c.k.in:; i;.h,os(j notations? 

1.. w~ note;: anything different the.n wh11.t the 

CJUn wa.s like when it left t.h• facto'°Y• 

It; doesn't necessarily mean that is 

•ignificant as far as tbe cauae of the complaint? 

J. No. 

Cl~c.:,:. 1 r.oti;:~ cm &ome of these documents, 

it loo::s liJr .. ~. internal clocumenta used for charging 

Do yo\i know \:haL that ia? 

A Nt.~, 1 dor.'t. 

KF... CHAMBERLAIN: Mark these. 

( Girn I:xa.mination Report.s were marked 

P~<a.i11t..iff& 1 r:xhibits 11 and 12 for idantifioa ... 

t:i.cn.) 

BY' MR. CHkH:!:RLP.IX': 

I a.m going to hand you what ha.a bean marked 
I 
i as Pl.aintiffs 1 Exbibit 11. Can. you identify that ae 
' 
i on• of .]'Our Gun Ex.a.mina.tion Reports? 

.....A·· Yes. 

And. your initials appear on it, approvinq it.. 

in Ha:z:ch of 'S2? 

Li:.t. in ro"..!:?: experience, it is ur.usual to see 

a. c:Lirt.y gun? 

MR. HUEGLI ~ Used, not coming out of the 

factor~? Ar• you talking about a dirty gun 

that has been used or .. on• coming out of the 

factory? 

TEE :.~IT!!r:SS: Let. me hear it again, 

(Ihe quest.ion wa& read back. by th£. 

rl.pcrt.Cl: at follo"'"S: "QCEST!ON; But ir.. 

~·oi.;.r experience, it is \.u1usual to see a. 

C.irtr gur.?") 

r·:r .• r.lll:GLI: Ca.n yo\l a.newer. thet. queet.J.on 

• .. :i.ihcut having it expandee upon as to whether 

C..I. not. i"' ...-a.s brand new '1• uatid? Ca.n you 

E.loS\~~r the questior. wiUlout knowing if he 

!.s. talti:.~ abc;.;t a gun that has been oat 

hunting for ten years or one fresh off the 

line? 

MR. CHAMBERLAI?l: I am not talking about. 

a new gun. 

TRE l'7ITHESS: would you repec.t it? 

m~ .. CHhMBI:RLAIN~ suz:e. 

., ... 
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BY MP. CR1."'.:TRL.i•_!'.~ ~ 

In these guns t.hat have been sent back to 

Rem.11t9"*-0n with product complaints, in particular the 

Mod.el..,00, do you see dirty guns cominq back? I don•t; 

mean· all of the.in, ·but do you see dirty 9une? 

Yes. 

ls that unur.ui.l, in your opil"l.~on or in your 

experienc£':· 

ilr.1 hunt_: up 01: thE::" word •unuf.ue.!." 

Well, let'~ try it aqa!n. I am qo1ng to 

hand you what has be;en marked as Exhibit 2. Take a 

look at that, a.r.e tel_l mo:: if you considecr that to be 

clear. tlY dirty. 

Fro11: what I can see, it would be clean. 

Vk2y. ':'akr;; the bolt out anc! takE: a look ai;. 

the bnlt st.op. 

It looks like it may h&ve some material on 

it. 

Okay. Is it tn a condition t:.~al: you would 

consider to be somewhat dirty? 

I can't rei:l.lly answer. 

!:; ii: ir. a co!ldii::ion that is th~ same as or 

5l 

in a typical 700 F.S.R. complaint. I don't know if you 

finished that or not. Did you? 

L :r doD't. know. 

Okay. In this part.lcular cae11 by that, I am 

r•f•rrlng- to i;he complalnt. lis1-•4 on Bxhiltlt. 11, yo\la: 

committee concluded that th• malfunction vaa poeelbly 

caused by gunnned up fire con.trol, right? 

Yes. 

Whot. does that. mean, •qwrunea 11p fire cont.rel?• 

This would be exces1ive debris, oil, in the 

fire control which would prohibit it from functioning 

correctly, 

And which would cause it to fire when the 

safety was moved from the safe position to the fire 

position? 

L 

~ 

L 

I ca.n •t answer that. 

waa a trick teat performed on thi• rifle? 

I ean•t anewer- ehat. 

In raviawing r .s. R. eomplaint• on Model 700 • s, 

1• it th• cam.mitt••'• pr-actic• to parform a trick teat 

all auch r1fles7 

No. 

so 

similar to lots of other 700's that you have seen, 

ueed 701) 1 11? 

Wall, I would like to aak him • question 

before we 9'0 any t'urth•r. 

0 Okay. 

(A 11hort. rec••• waa taken. J 

MR. HUEGLI: Could you read the question 

l:>ack for the w1 tnee1? 

(The la at que•t.ion was read back by the 

reporter at11 follows 1 "OUESTIC>N 1 Ia 1t: in 

a condition t:b.at ia the •am• as or similar to 

lats af other 700'1!1 that you bave eeen, used 

70D's?•) 

TBE WITNESSa Moat 700'• i:bat we look 

at are cl•an. Moat are cl•an. Moat customers 

k••P their quaa in good condition and clean. 

BY MR. CHAMBERLAIN 1 

0 

Ancl eo11• do n1:1t? 

Yee. 

Lit' 11 qo back. to Bxhiblt 11 for a minute, 

forqot where we were. I think you were tolling 111• a 

little bit about th• proces1 t:hat you would qo thrauqh 
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O. Ia it the aoft!Jftltte• 'a practice if they d.o 

perform a trick teat to· always record th• result:• of 

~at teat: on ~e C'Qn 2xamlnat1on Report r•9ardl••• of 

the r••ulta? .. 
you read it baclc? 

(The last queetion was read back by the 

reporter as tollawe: •guESTJONr Is Jt the 

comm.itte& 1 1'1 praC"tdce if they do perf'orm a 

trick test to alway11 record the result• ot 

that taat on the Gun Examination Report 

reigardl••• of t:he raeult1? 1
) 

THE ffJTNESS 1 No• 

BY MR. CHA.MBERLAIN: 

rt ie not. r& lt: th• committee's practice 

to make notations -- Strike that. 

Is 1 t. th• comm! ttee 'e pr11ctice to n.o.ke no 

n.ot.at:lon• of trick teat reault• if the gun is teated 

and fail• the teat? 

.. You are going to bave .t.o repeet that on•, 

Let's try it this way. I have gone through 
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all of these reports. On a fair number of them. there 

i• a notation, "Okay on trick tea't, • or, "Gun P••••• 

trick t••t:," or word.a to that. effect. Out of th••• 

torty•e1qht Gun Examination Report.a, there 11 only one 

vh•r• J.t •aye, "Gun failed trick, t:.eat.." rn add.it.ion, 

tber• are quit• a number in there where th1r1 11 no 

notation whatsoever regarding whet.her a trick test. was 

performed. A moment e.90 you testified t.hat you do not 

alway11 ll!ake a n.ot:.at:.lon if *-h• ttit!k t:.eat. la p•rform•d. 

You don't always note the result? 

YDB. 

Okay. What: I want:. t:o know is, how do you 

m&k• that. determination of whether or not you are 

goinq to note the result on th• Gun Examination Report? 

I can "t that. 

Does it occur at tdm1a that t.hl qun is 

trick ~••t.ed, fails th• trick teat. and that le not: 

note4t 

&..:· Yaa. 

Okay. Assume we have a Model 700 that bas 

been t.rialt ~••Wd •nd tailed. Bow would you d•cJ.de 

whether or not to 11ote t.hat: on the Gun Examination Report 

SS 

BY MR. CHAMB.ERLA:N: 

rule. 

Is that what:. you aaid.? 

Yes. not always. There is no hard and t'aat 

:ie 1.t. a aUbjeet.1.va tiling, than? 

Yes. 

What 1 t comes dolfn to, then and l am 

not: trying to put words in your s.outh. but I don 1 ~ 

I know how to phrase this in a nonleadinq fashion. But 

what it comes down to, your committee would only not.a 

t.h• results of Ula failure of a trick teat. if they 

also found some objective reason for that. failure that 

was not Remicqton 's fault? 

MR.. HUEGLI: Don.' t answer that question. 

You are nskinq him a question. Re bas got 

to answer ye9 or no. Either way he answers 

J.t -- how many time• bave you beaten your 

wife? I• this the fir1t t:.lna you beat: your 

wife? It i• the eame thinv. 

BY MR. CRAMBERLAlN 1 

What l am trying to ,et at: is, what qoveral!I 

this subjective decision on the commit.tee's part on 

L 

Can I u11e Exh.lbit 11 as an example? 

Sure. 
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There are -- ·~ 'there could. be elrcwn1t.an1:•• 

in. th•''IUD that woul4 caaH .it to fail the t:riak tut, 

i"ildiCated ln oiar comment• on Ba:bibit 11. 

GWIUl.ed. 11p fire contrel? 

Yaa. 

So do you assume fron that am1wer that this 

gun did fail ~he t.riek ~••t::? 

I can't answer that. 

Is it: the comrnittee'e practice to only note 

failure of trick toata where Uoy also note that the 

tri9qer adjusting ac:rews heve bean tampered. with? 

Would you repeat that one, please? 

I& 1 t. th• CQlllmit.toO• • 11 p:r;oct.ico t.o only note 

~e gun 1.e failure of the trick test if they have also 

noted that tbe trigger adjustment •crews have b-n 

broken or t.ha t..rig'qer adjuatment •c;:-rev ••ale have bean 

broken? 

I. I would haw to 1ay not. nece1111arily. 

'l'hat ie not nec:e1sar11y their pract1.ce1 

MR. HUEGLl; That: is what he said.. 
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whether or not tc; ruc;o;rd A trick teat failure. You 

told me thai: vii:ll t.hia. Exhibit 11, the reaaon t.here 

va• they noted 11 gummed up firing control, fire control, 

and that that wae an adequate explanation for the 

failUN. I• Uat: riqhti' 

MB. HUBGLII Objection. I 4on't think 

he sa1CJ that this gun did not pass the trick 

t:.ast.. I think he a aid he c:Ud.11. 1 t. know. 

BY MR. CHAMBERLAIN' 

Do you know if the qun in Exhibit. 11 did or 

did not pDSB the trick teat? 

A. I don't know. 

MR. HUEGLI t May we go off the record 

for a eecond? 

(A diecueeion waa held off the record.) 

(A lunch recess was t.aken.) 
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AFTERNOON SESSION 

MR .. CHAMBBRI.AIN: Mr .. Bill, you are 

11till under ge.th. 

GER.ALO BILL bavin9 been previoa•ly 

duly aworn. 'c.e•t.ifi•d further und.er hie o•~h 

as follow111 

I BY MR. CHAMBERLAIN I 

O. Did you have a chance to talk to anybody 

about ycur deposit.ion ot.her than the lawyer• in thi1 

room over ~e lunch hour? 

1. Y•a. 

~ Who did you talk to? 

A Jim 5tekl. 

Did you talk about. the qu••tion I posed t.o 

you about how 1 t is decided whether you put a notation 

about the trick test on th• Gun Examination Report? 

A. Yea• 

aa1ed upon your conv•r•ation Yith him, can 

1 
you r1ve me any tur~h•r tlelp on wha~ U• c::ru:.er1• i.• 1 

·A No, other thu it is a •objective 4eoioion 

of whether or not we put it on or not, which we talked 

about. 

i~·;' ...... '' ) 

)..,_.,-·'C t:,.).-J sg -Fl!!br1J6.ry a.ml Harch. SU:, the comments are 

Mareh. 

Oka.y. Is this one you approved? 

YeG. 

Involvinq t.ha Med.al 700? 

Yea. 

What. was tht: custcmer's complaint? 

A. •complaint: fired on two occasions when 

safety was rnoved to f'ire position. Both times, chamber 

empty.• 

Is that what i6 known as a dry fire or not? 

Yt;S. 

And the: commont.s inserted by your committee 

in your handwriting isay that tho apporent. cause of the 

malfunction was due to qummed up fire control? 

YeB. 

On this one, they did note th&t the qun wa11 

okay on trick test, right.? 

Right. 

Okay. When you put that, •okay on trick test," 

does that. mean the qun paesed the trick teat? 

Yes, 1 t. do~s. 
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Is it something that t.he eonmitt.ee "'ould 

discuss Defore you make your notatoions in t.he •comments~ 

column? 

A Yes. 

:re there any way yo~ can tell by lookin9 at 

a Gun Examination Report that do•• aot contain the 

notation, number one, whether a trick test w1u done 

on a gun? 

No. 

And number two, if there was one done-, whetler 

or not it passed or failed? 

A. No. 

Okay. Let's see. I know it is here somewh1re. 

'?he.re we& a..nathAr one m.e.rked. 

I will hand you What h1a been marked as 

Deposition Exhibit 12. Can you identify that. !or th• 

reoor4? 

J.. Restate that.. What. 4o you mean, •identify?• 

O.. well, for inetance, is it a Gun Ea:am1nat1on 

Report;-? 

A. Yes, it is. 

Ana it is dated February of 1U2? 
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Looking at Exhibit 12, do you know of any 

why on this p&ridcular one you did make a 

notatioD about the trick test? 

No • 

. Okay. Thie isn't. marked as an •xhibi t, but 

I will probably only have one qu••tion for you. 

I will tell ycu. 1 this is Gun Exur.ination 

Report ~umber 408 and some of the documents attached to 

it that Remington has provided to me. I am interested 

in P•'3"0 2 of t.hat. document. and th• part: t:.hat I hav.r: 

underlined in green. Ce.n you read that lanquaqe 

into the record 1 plcaae7 

"'Could not duplicet.e malfunction.. Replaced 

fire control and et.ock.' 

Take a minute and look at t.lle Gun Examination 

l\eport.. Tell mo, if you can, t.he roe.son for t.he 

replacement of the stock in this case. 

I have not rend t.hia whole Letter. rt. is 

kind of he.rd to read this let.t.er here. Then t.h•r• is 

a note here from Jack Chiona.11 t~at says, •aeplace 

stock aJ\d triq9er assembly at no charge to customer.• 

You don't know why t.hat stock was replaced? 
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NC'. Bul W'l! did note t.hat tht:t wooC '-'&S 

marret'.I. That is all. 

Are you aware of any eomplaint::s coming int.o 

Remington of Model 700 1
& where it wa11 an F.S.R. complaint 

and tllo cause of t;hat comple.in't was related somehow to 

t:.he stock of t.he gun7 

No, I a;r. noi. 

Are. you aware of any complaints or any 

findif1'30 t.ho.t. the '31.l.O 6i;.ock ha.Cl abeqrbed the water 

and s"'elled up such that it caused hindir.q on the 

tr igyer lever? 

No, I am nol. 

Correctlor1. on the safety lever? 

A No, I am not. 

MR. CHAMBERLAIN: Mark this, please. 

CA Gun !:xaminat.ion Report. wae marked 

Plaintiffs' Exhibit 13 for idontlficatlon.J 

Y'"''°~ i 
I !land. you: Exhibit.13. 'l'hat io a Gun BxaainaU::i 

BY Mil. CHAMBERLAIN: 

Repor"t ~hich you approvad as a member of the commit.tH,j 

,.. ........... ..... I 

right? 

€3 

markt<d as an e>1hibi t has some. h.ighlighting on 

pa9e 2 and also a red 21 the t.op, which is 

my numbera 

BY MR.. CHAMBEl\LAIN; ~ ,/}4---<- ......... 

r will hand you Pla.tatift11 1 EKhibit 14 and ask 

1 you i ~ you ean identify i~ as one af 't.h• Cun Bxaminat.iori 

Reports you approved • _.,,-1 
Yes. 

Now, tak& a look at pa9e 2 of that Estimating 

and Receiving -- what is it called? 

A. Receiving enij Estimate Report. 

Who prepares t.ha.t report? 

I 

I 
I 

put on there,I 

It is prepared by Arr:is Service. 

Except for the highli9htinq that :r 

is all the information that ls set. fort:h there already 

the repo~t when 1 t comes to you with the rifle? 

No. Probably the lover left .. hand corner 

information -- t.he lQVCX' left quarter panel mJ.9h~ 

not be completea 

The part that t have h.iqhliqhted would already 

be written on there when you receive it? 

At times. 

GZ 

or. this onf;, t.he complaint etate.s that the 

sear safety cam sticks in tbe downward position Decau1e 

ot an accumulation of dirt. and oil. My question is, 

if an accumulation of dirt and oil i11 causinq the sear 

safety cam to atiek ir. the downward posit.ion, would 

that also result ln the ritl• :failing the trick test? 

A I don't know, 

Do you tnow if the trick test was performed 

on the gun described in Exll1ll1t 137 

No, l don't.. 

What is that last sentence in the "Comments" 

part about clean bolt. and firing head? 

1.. •c1ean bolt and firing pin hE.ad, ao it has 

orud it, also." 

crud? 

Yes. 

Okay. 

Ml'la CHAMBERLAIN: Maybe ve ought t:o 

mark thi&a 

(11 Gun Examination Report w&a marked. 

Plaintiffs' Exhibit 14 for identification.) 

MF. CHAMBtRLAIN: Jim, the copy Y have 
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1\'t: times? 

R11Jht.. 

okay, Of th.e ·part.El I have highlighted. the 

first line i& entitled, •cu•t;oner 's .complaint, n ri9ht? 

II. correct a 

o. And that. information eomee from t:.he cuetomer 1 11 

comp la~ nt? 

Yes. 

Q. J!.nd in this case, the complaint was, "Fire!'. 

when sa.fety ie relcaseC', • rig-ht? 

A. Yes. 

Q. tiow, the next line ia entitl•d 1 •Main fault?" 

A Yes. 

Q. Who fills that in? 

.. That. would be done by Arms Service. 

Is that done before or after the committee 

makes its determination? 

.. t can't canswe~ that. Somotimee it may be 

4one before, sometimes after. 

Do you know whose handwriting that is? 

.. No, I don't. 

Is it yours? 
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.. Uo • 
':'HE W'ITNESS: No, r don't, I don't know. 

Okay. And in t.hi• caae, they indicated a BY MR. CHAMBERLAIN: 

bad f'ire cont.x-ol .. the 'main fault, r19bt? ... !). In the last line on Exhibit 14, it says, 

A. Yea. 
"Make •ura safety doesn't hit wood?" 

.~ LGokin9 o' thle doewnent ancl th• attached Yee. 

Gun Examination Report, do you know whether or not 
How could the safety hit tho wood? 

in t.hie case that. wa.s made before or after the 
It would be the safety arm. 

committee 
The lever itself? 

lio, :t don•t. 
The top of the lever. 

Do you know wnat t.h• term "bad tire conuol"' 
Why don't you point out what you mean on 

means? 
Exhibit 2'r 

No. 
Right here. 

ln this case, you CU.Cl replace tne fire 
The\:. little nob? 

cont.ro1 on th• rifle, riqb't? 
Yes. 

Would you rest.ate that.7 
Mit.ke Rure it clears to ttie right or the toi=? 

In t:.his case. tha commltta6 recomznended or .. The bolt end • 

concluded that. Che fire cont.rel •hould be replaced? 
MR. HCECLI: Ott the record. 

Yee. 
(A discussion was held off the record,} 

Are old fire control• saved? BY MR. CBAMDERLAIN: 

A. No. 
O. Why was the committee concerned or interested 

Never on 700's? 
~at it be made sure that the safety did not hit t;he 

MR. 81.JEGI.I: Do you know? 
wood on the rifle involved in Exhibit 14? 
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.. l c:a.n 't answer t.ha.t • r don't: knoc. 

Are you aware of any instances involvinq the You can't tell from th.e report? 

Mol!el 700 wbcJ:"e ~e t.rigg•i; lever hit tho wood •nd .. 
thereby ••t up the trick condition? Look at paga ·2 of that now on the part tba'i: 

.. No • :t bave !l..ighli9ht.ed under. "Maln fault.• can you re.11d 

Okay. t.hat.? 

MR. CliA..MDERLAlN: We had better mark "F'ai ls," a r.d t.hen there is a t,o:crd I can• t 

thie.. read and then "trick test." 

(1' G\ui Examination R•por1; was markod Fails sornet:hing t.riek test? 

Plainl;.iffs • Exbibit 15 for ic.tentification.) Yes, 

BY MR. CHAMBERLhIN: ~ ( 

of yo:• co~::::a ~:~:u:0:x:::::::o:5 :.p::~:a:':~~) 
L Yes, it is. 

0. The.1:. document says it pa&sed the trick. te ? 

Is that the customer's ccmplo.int, or i.:r thet 

•omebody 's findi139s within Remingt.en? 

I don't know, 

How is that ft>rm u•ually u&Ed; that ie, th.i 

"Main i·l\ult" area? Is that a recording of the cornpliiin't 

or a recordinq of the concluslona as to what the 

Ano the complain't wa• ~at tile gun fir•• o.ct.\lo.1. probl.am wa.a? 

wben ~• aafe ia released? r doa 't know if t.hia form was filled out. 

.. YilS, it i& • complitely before or after our •zamination, •o I can'i: 

Did your commit.tee reach a ccincluaion on what t.ell you. 

may have cau.sed the customer's compla.1.nt or what d1d l:n your experiencl!, do most customers who 

causti the cu&tomar 'a ccmplaint. in this case? ~-·-•_n_d~l-n_9_u_n_s~k-n-ow~w-b-a-:-.-~h-.:-.-~-~--~-c-~-,-t~-.:-.t~l-s-?~~~~~~~-+~ 
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No, thG.y dor. • t. 

Have you ever board of a t.est oallad t:he 

1pecial test? By that, I mean, is t.bis a par.ticular 

te•t t.bat b.as that. daaignat.ion? 

.. tlo • 

MR. CHAKBE.RLAIN I Olf the record. 

'A discussion wa.s held off the record.) 

BY MR. CHAMBE;R.LAIN: 

Wh&t. is m.olycoat? 

;,. Holycoa.t; is a. lubri.cant;. Y.S•d. in ~- &••embly 

of firearms. 

ls it. uaGd by Remin9t.oa in i:heir naw 

raanufoctur .. of fir6arms? 

Y•s.. 

Is it also a.va.ilat>le to customers, to users, 

in ~- ope.c. w.arket., 9unshops, and that sort of thing? 

I don •t know for au.re~ 

Nhat c1oe& i.t. cona1st. ot? X don't. want 1-h• 

chemical breakdown. Ia it. 9r•a•• and graph.it:•, pure 

grapbit• or light oil? 

.. zt is a qraphite compound. 

It has som~ grease in it? 
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1·t!ie-r, you exam1n~ tho!le rifles, do you disassambl19 

t.he trig'ge:r meehanisn:.7 

A. Net generally. WE take t.he stock off. 

Do you remove the triqger mechanism rrom 

whatever it is held to with t:.hose pin1!1? 

A. Receiver. 

ThE' rf!ce!ver, okay. Do you usually r~move 

1t from the receiver? 

No. 

Okay. And you make your determination ae, 

in this e.e.se, about excessive molycoat in t'1e aetion 

based upon what, a view through the various parts? 

B~· takin<J tha t>toclc off and woE"kin9 tha 

belt stop release and the trigger, you can see the action 

ot the sear safety cam. 

Th:r::-ough that little hole? 

.l Right, through the t:op of the receiver. 

.. 0. I see. Okay. Should molyc:oat be used in 

'th• a-ctdon of a rifle at all? 

·A. I can't answer that. What do you mean, should 

it:. be UHtd'.) 

DoeR Remington recommend it? 

I 

t dor.'t. kno\I' vho.t. the compo~it;ior. ie. 

If we h!d some and dumped it in this room, 

would it be a dusty or 9reaa:r material? 

More toward dusty, I wou14 11ay. 

MR. CHAMBElU.AIN I Th~ ne,;t one is 110, 

Jim. 

SY MR. CHAMS:ERL>..I~-i: ,,~J.-) 
This is J 
which you 

I wi 11 !land you Depo. Exhi'.:>i t 6. 

Gun :a:.:xam1nat1on Report. aa"Ceel. April :J! '7B, 

approved. true? 

Yes. 

And it was noted u.nder, •components conditicn," 

it looks to me, your bandwritinq th11t eays, "Excessivs 

molycoat in act.ion," right? 

Yes, it is. 

Was that something that was added to thet 

1ection or the report after you r•ceived it from 

Mr. a.ardy7 

L: Yes, it was. 

And you add.ad that as a result of your hands-on 

examination of the rifle? 

.. Yes. 
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,_ I can't. ac.i:nfer that. 

-5 '-- 4--

lt'hen yo'"' s4y you can't 11.n11wer that, you mea11 

A. Riqht offh1md, I can't lln•w•r that. 

Because you don't know? 

I don't know. 

Okay. 

.. Okay. ~,_£6-4 
on Exhibit. 6, did you feel that the presence 1 o. 

of c.xce-=lve molycoat in the action WllS rel.at.ad t;o the 

cuat;omer•s com.plaint in some way? l 
A. les. I am sure that ia Wy it waa added. : 

~ Okay, 

MR. CHAMBERLAINI Wby don't •• mark tb1a. 

(A Gun Examination. 1'eport was marked 

__j1t1_BY_M_R_._C_HA_:_:_:_:_:_:_:,_:'_,&_'_£_•_h_1~-1 __ "_1_6_t_u_c_1_d_•a_"_1_t_1_o_•_"_1_oa_._, __ +-

' 
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O. I V1ll hai:.d you Depo11t1on E:xbibit. l.G. Do"] 
you ~~c:o9niz1 'that as a Gun Examination Report prapar•d 

i~ ~•r of 1978 a:ad -.p~oved by· you .,._ 

~·-_ Yaa, i.t. i&. 

-- aaoa.9•t--Dther•1 .:: And· have you had a cbanc• 

to look at 'the comm.en.ta on that one? 

Yes. 

gun fired 

A. 

Okay. The cuetomer '• compla1nt wa11 1:.bat th] 
upon taking the safety off, right.? 

Yes. 

And then in the •comments," your oommi ttee "J 
concluded, "Exc•11Givc oil i.D iob• fir• control could J 
cauaa impair&d mecha.niam malfunction. 8 Ia ~bat riqht? 

Y•s • 

By that si:.atament, cJ.14 your committee mean 

that. excessive oil in t.he Eire control wa• related t;:.o 

the. Cll~.aur 'a C011Pl&ill1'7 

,~·.'1J!14: ·Ye&• 

0. It doesn't say ~at kind o~ oil? 

No. 

In your experience, what kind of oil .have you 

seen customers use an their t'iraurms? 
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MR. HOEGLI I All righ1'. Al long •• it. 

is v.n.der•too4. I am •are there are other 

ch•micel way• to tell. 

BY MR.· 'C'BAMBBRLA?N I 

ba-.. you had a chanb• tO perform low temperatur• t:eat11 

with Model 700 1 a? 

Yes. 

Okay, Here ie Exhibit J for you to look at. 

Take • mJ.autoe and :r•vi•w that; a11d th•A I v1ll aak yau 

aome queat:iona about it. 

L Okay, 

Are you ready? 

Y••· ~_,,'~;) 
~ All right. Bxhibit 3 h daud January 1 79] 

It i• • Gun Bxamination Report wbare thl cuato11er 

~l&iDe4 -that tb• weapon diacsbaz-994 wh•n the -t•tY 

wae !P118biad ~o t.h• ott ••t• po•hioza., right.? 
t~·· f. 

i~;·-;"{t 

:"" o~ay. And your comn1n••'• cone1ua1on waj 

that: the malf'u11ct.ion •PP••r•d to have bean caused by 

exc•••ive oil in the t.riqqer mechanism? 

; 
·.~·. 

~. ! dor. 't. know. 

By the time thl rifle qeta to you and you 

examine it:, it would l:le difficult and impoasible to 

ident..i,fy the kind of oil? 

A. 

Yes, it. would. 

MR. RtrEGLt: By him just. by looking at. it 

or in any way here at t.h.e plant? 

MR. CRJ!.MBERLA?N 1 He anawerad t.he question. 

MR. HOEGLY: Well, I object to the form 

of t:he question. 

MR. CHAMBERLAIN: Okay. I think your 

objection 1.e untimely. 

MR. HUEGLI: Well, you know, I can go 

bock on t.hc recor4 ancl auk him, Pet,er, if t.here 

is any way ltemington or ch.emical engineers 

could test to determine whiere the oil in ~at 

ls. l think he undera.tooa your que•tioi1; 

to be when he looks, ·la there any way be can 

tell. 

MR. CRAMBZRLAINi And he said no. 

MR. Htn:GLI' All right, 

MR. CHAMBERLAIN: That was my q11ostion, 
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Yes. fwS< S <·>/I 
\4 <'\. 

O. And the next comment. •eye, '"R ' n con.firj•4. 

malftnlotioD a't low t.-p•ra'Sur.- te•t, • riCJht? , - ~-.. 

A. Ye•. 
Coul4 you 1'ell 11e vh&1'j t:he tow umpera tun 

t.••t: i• or what it W'as? 

.. It would be putting the qun normally, 

t.h• gua ia at room temperature. It would be taking 

1t down to a low tuperature and teatinq th• 4111.a. tc 

:Lf i;. wo.,.ld d.,.plioai;o ~- c:"U.ai;oii1or •o complain~. 

And your notes were that they were able to 

cJuplicat.e the customer •a com.plaint at zero daqrees 

P'ahrenheit? 

.L Yea. 

And below that, you note that. the trigger 

had been adjueted outside. Remington? 

L Yea. 

D. Baaed upon your not•• on t.her•, di4 you reach 

a aonalueion aa to wh•ther or not the outside adjuet.m•nt 

caus:•d the cue tenner' s complaint? 

I. No, I didn't. 

Wb&t ia the reason tor perfor111in9 a te•t at 
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aueh a low temperature'? 

A. tn thie ease, it had to do vilh _... t can't 

90 back three year• and ••Y. Byt I am 11.1r• it had to 

do 1itith the latter from the cu1to111er and the location, 

from. 

So he •aid. h• va1 b.untinq in the cold, or 

aorne~hin9 like that? 

Yea. He was from Colorado. 

Aa4 cold t:emp•ra~u.ree during hu.n~in9 tuiaaor.. 

are not t.hat u.nueual, n.re they? 

.. No • 

What happens then? Because of the cold 

temperature, the lubricCLnt in th• action becom111 more 

viscous? Is tbat tne r19ht vord7 

:I have to eay no to your question. 

Okay. What h the significance of th!!. cold 

1:99P9N"ture? 

I. ~· I:.t. .. wo1114 90 it up !llDn. It would be th• 

op~~ of vieaoa•. 

'O: · Okay. I ~hou41hi: I kn91t what l wa• •ay.tag. 

What you are 1aying 1•, whatever lul:>ricant 

is in tbere bec:omaa thicker? 

79 

MR. CHAMBERLAIN: Yes, if you know. 

THE Wt'l'NESS: 

BY MR .·~'CHAMBERLAIN: 

9 
·~-3 

Xa J!r .. --B·t:iald..!a.,1~··~0 i:h• 9a.n owner :l.n 

you lien·' t: hava 'tll• let.tar before ·you. 

In ·td.-• lett:er, which I dci haV'e, he t:old th• 9un owner 

that lt ia postibl• that th• oil aoewaulation coupled 

with the cold. temperatur• caus•d the trigger mechanism 

to hang up. Ka'V'e you seen th.at letter before? 

No. I have not. Your at:atenent ie correct. 

But that ia what he said? 

.. Yell . 

Okay. Doe• that. help you at all as to 

whe41l-ar or not: it. ia ~bl• for a qun to malfunction 

at cold temperatures but operate normally, say, at .~· .. 
C""'f-72t .c ... 
of'-'-room temperature7 

L :it 1• poa•ible, but I don't bave any facts 

to..:~.J.i:.\Sp. 

Okay. I don't want to mark. thi• nec••••rily 

aft exhibit, but I have a Gun Bxamination Report tl•re 

dated December of '79. It 111 number 192 approved by 

rou. I:n t.his Gun Examinatien Report. under. "Comment:s, • 

.. Yea. 

I•zi't. that viseou117 

.:- ·W-·· Okay. I wa• thinkin9 of .vJ.•oo\18 

it vff~id become tnioker. 
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it: would 

,~:-!\. Okay •. In tl\:1.11!1 caee, '":be· •am• rif'l• ·mi9bt not 

experience that result 11.t room"-~iirftperature, but 1t 

would experience it at. s1ro cle;ree• Pahrenheit? 

I don't know. 

Well, it could affoc~ it, cag.ld it 11ct.t 

ll. The temperCLture c;ould affect. it. 

It could affect whet.her or a.ot the rifle 

-

.. 
fails t.h• trick teat? 

That ii what we wrote dOWllt that it malfunctioneli L - ~ 

pa11e•s or 

at 'the low temperature. 

And you didn't write en this rifle whether or 

.not: it :mCLlfunet.ioned at room Umperature? 

L Tbat 11 correct. 

It is po1aible, i• .,it not, an4 maybe 1li>t. 

w1..tb Oi• rifle, llut a rifle could mal.function et; 1;he 

lov t:emperature bv.t not 'lll&lfunatio11 at room temperature? 

.. I don't know • 

MR. HUEGLI: If you know. 

90 

yeu put, •unable to duplicate cu•t.omer '• complaint. cut 

of etock, • underUninq the part •out of etock. • 'Ar• 

th• word•, "out: of a took.,• in your handwrit:in97 

a. Yea. 

-~ You 4on' t happen. to reaeaber t:hat complaint, 
.'·i 

do you? You don't happ•n tO remember that oomplaint? 

No. I don'i;. re111.en.ber. 

Do you know why you would have on that 

particular one indicated out er etock, that th• gun was 

out of the atock et the time the teat waa done? 

.. No, I: don't • 

DoEia the fact that you put the word• that it 

passed the trick teat out of •tock •uggeat or indicate 

that it failed th• test when it val in the 1toak? 

A. No. 

Okay. So you don't. know why you put on 

that one that it was out of •tock? 

L No, I don't. 

Okay. 

MR. CBAHDBR.LAIN• Why dontt WI mark Ui• 

(A Gun Examination Jleport was mark•d 
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Plain.tiffs' Exhibit 17 for identif'lce.tion.) 

RY MR. CHAMBERLAIN 1 

'ii> I vill band you Depo,Exhiblt 17. 

111lnu~•. t.o familiarise your•elf with thi1. 

l.. Okay. 

Tako J 
Nov, l•t me LoOk at it. aqain 10 I ranember-

what I wanted to ask you. Thie is a Gun Examination 

Report. dated ia Dec•mbor ol • 79 where the cuatom.er 

comp-lai11ied that <1n threE occaaioni&, the ritla fl rad 

immediately upon rel•asinq the aafe. On this part.ic:oular 

test -- strike that. 

First of all, up in t.he center of t.he page 

111 tba word "Revised." 

Yee. 

Is tbat your handwriting? 

.. Yea, it la • 

Why ia ~•word •Ravieed,' written there? Do 

you kDo• why? 

a.· No, ! don't. 

Down on that part.icular Gun Examination Report 

under the line tintlt.le~, 'T••t, • you indicated eomathin9 

called a forty-round test7 

83 

is it? 

.. No, 

;,:;J.t· Normally, t.he trick teat 1• performed without 

iUU11un1_t:1on J.n. th• rlf' le? 

~.~f,~~: Yes. it 111. 

\\ I Yi 11 "fi"and Yo~·· What has been marked a1 

Oepo•ition Bxhib.it 18 and aek you if yo1,1 can id•ntify 

that. document. 

A. Yes. 

0. What 18 it? 

~ Drawing transmittal. 

Okay. And that relat.•• to the 1981/82 

modifica~ion of the bolt lock on t.he Model 700? 

.. Yes, it do••· 

:Earlier t.oday. before lunch, in fact, I think 

it wa•, we 4iecu•••d. tl'l• fact. that you received. some 

Q:orn1190ad•n.aa, you aald., from R • D, riqht? 
. -9;1-:. 

. •:O·.ct· 

.J:; And you coulan•t:,··ramember vhat it va11 or 

wllo. :aii.t it to you? 

~ Thia is it. 

That. is it.? 

~·. 
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Yes. 

'la.ke o.s lon9 o.a you nee4 to t:.o look at: that.. 

I Hl·,~_o'u:rioue about why on that particular qun that type 

at te:•t· wa.1 pertoriaed., while ,on otb•r• it i• at lea•t 

not. DOte4. 

.. 'l'hare letter a here that, you know, 

correspond back and forth. Let mt ••e here. 

MR. CHAMBERLlt.JN t Why 4on It we mark 

this. 

(A document. waa marked Plaintiffa' 

Exhibit lB for identHicotion.) 

A (Continuing.) I can "t say without thorou.9hly 

looking at the correspondeno• why v• d.id the forty-round 

test. I would conclude it had to do with the back and 

forth bet.ween Btekl and th~ customer that we did th• 

1pecial forty-round test. 

SY MR. CRAHRER.LAJN1 

On th• note ~are it'' refer• 'to j1rrin9 the CJUD 

•• part of t:.h• tort.y-round teat? 

.. •Test •1qua11ce: load,· ••f• on, jar g-u11, •11.fe 

off, fire 9u11.~• 

Jarrinq is not normally part of the trick test, 
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A This is what I reoeived. 

On that document, they indicate as their 

raaeoa for t.he cbaage., what.1 ·Oat 1• tlleir r•••on? 

A. •Reaaon l'or .~~~~~:..·.~~.lfl:lnat.e bavln9 ~o put 

••f.-.~:in tbe off position to ~ft ·bolt (by removal of 

bolt lock arm) • " 

And the •afety in the off poaition is also the 

aafet.y in th• f"ire position, ian 't. it.? 

1. Ye1. 

rou test.1t1cd earlier t:hat. you hae2 

inforrution a.bout the rea.aon for t.he chanqe. t think 

you 1aid it was based on conversation1 and baaed on tliat 

document? 

A Right. 

r don't: under st.and vhat: t.hat. document 1ays 

as the reason for the change. Do you have any informa.t1on 

about vhy thl cb1n9e wa• requeate4 and i•plementecS? 

A. No • 

MR. CBAMBBJU.A.IN 1 Thank you. 

BY MR. ··ao!:GLI' 

Kr. Rill, vciuld yo11 take a look at Exhibit: 

Number 2 and examine the bolt., inside t.he bolt., around 

s 1956 
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t:.he gun and t.h• bolt. lock release. 'l'ell me if, in 

your opinion. the gun. baaed upon an examination, aft.er 

takl~-!~1t apart, whether tbe 9un 1• clean, averav• 

or c.t':_f't:y. 
'· ~.)~:I 'l'bi• would he on im•: out:eide of i:he qun? 

On the outsiae ·of the qun, anythinq you can 

••• without dropping th.a assembly part. And if you 

••• oil and greaee accwnulation, don 1 t take anything 

out. Leavfl: it. a1 it. il!I. 

I eaa anawer it t:.wo way•. It:. looks average. 

My concern is that the bolt does not lock into the 

receiver at tine11, indicating the bolt. st.op la in i:he 

down position. And without:. taking the gun apart, 

could.A 11: t.ell you vhy that wae. 

Okay. Now, i;;:an you push the bolt stop with 

youC" fin9er to.here ~o fael whet.her or Dot. it moves 

freely or vh•th•r it h oticky? 

.. a; I COD ••• it. 11tiok. 

Can you ••• any 9reaae ox: 9rea11• accumulat:.iona 

There i• an accumulation of 9rea1e, or 

wtlat•v•r, 9rea1e, There is an e.ccumulation on the rear 

i7 

have been any faete in evidene?e about 

•xplading. 

MR. HUEGLl: l Well, di•charginq. 

When the cuet:omer say1 on hie complaint that: 

the gun fires when the 1&fety i1 moved to t.he fire 

position, when you get thet complaint, would you 

ordinarily run a triok t••t on a 700? 

L Yes. 

Okay. Ana tnen 1:r you put down on your 1:eport, 

•unable to duplioate custcmer•s complaint,• would that 

qive you any lo.dication today, three years aft.er yciu 

wrote these reports, whether ~he 9un passed t.he trick 

t.ellt? 

A. I am a 11 t.t.le ecinfueed. 

MR. CHAMBEP.LAIN1 I think you aeked bim 

tba t 1ame qu•1tion and he already an.•••r•d: 

it about ·tbr•e queetion• ago. 

MR. HUEGLit Re haen't answered any 

. question I have asked yet on the trick ~•et. 

BY KR. HUEGLI: 

If the gun h.ils t:he triek test, iB that a 

·i ..... 
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take down view on the stop. There appears to be something 

on the bolt 1top. which I can't make out what it 11!1 

vi thl>llt dropping the tl:ock, · 
-~~ 

,.,o./, la_thare a~'t;la~~: .. ~·~t you Dotie• about 

th• p~uide froa th• :.bolt.- ·~,;-.worUJ19 that 

indiea:te11 whether the qun ha1 been taken eare of or not? 

I vould eay ~· 9un haa been u1ed. Prom the 

outeid.e, it. looks l'ai.rly good. 

Okay. Now, you st.ated that. on aome of your 

z:eport.s you did not put down e!t:her passed trick test 

or railed to pass t.he trick teat. tfhen you at.ate on 

the report:, 11 Unable ~o duplicat:e customer'• colftplain~." 

would. that give you any indication as to whether or not 

a trick -teet vae perfor•ed? 

A. No, 

Okay. When a custom.er says he flicka t:he 

1afety and pushe1 it. to the fi1:a poeition and. th• 9UD 

•xplde1 and diac:harg•a, do•• that. g-iv• you any i11id.loatio11 

ae ~o whether or not h• J.e ·complaiain.41 abo\lt a trick 

prob"!"em'? 

MR, CHAMBERLUHo object to the 

t"orm of the q\lestion. I don't thin); there 

88 

duplication of t.he cust.omer 1 B complaint:. t:.hat t:he gun 

di.11ohar9ee when the safety ia aoved to the fire position? 

No, it.ien 1t.. 

-~ ,, Please explain t.hi .. 41f'ferenoe. 

-L·l. The t.ri(!k t.e•~ i• put.~_iltg -the •af'e in t.he 

null or halfway position, null poaition, pulling the 

trigger and then moving it to the fire position. 

And it goes, 11 ban9?• 

Ban9. That. ia the :fire vhen the safe la 

released. 

WhE-n a customer sends a rifle in to you, do 

you t.Bke into con9idet:'ation the !act t.hat: t:he ouat.omer 

could be thinking that: all he did va• move the •afet.y 

forward ahd the gun went off", when in t'act h• was 

mov:i.n.9 it f~om 't:he a11ll poeit:!oa to the fire po•it.ien1 

Do you take that into conl!!lideration in your analyl!!lil!I? 

In 01-b•r word.•, do yoa alway• think t:b• ou1~omet1 aove• 

th• ·,_u-;i_ on oompl•t• aafe and.,~en •ovea lt t.o oomplete 

*lr• .for it: t:o malfuinc~ion? Don 1 i: you •v•r t:hla.k. t.hay 

may have run through a trick test eequene• to creat.e 

that complaint? 

HR. CHAMBERLAIN I I object to the form 
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of t.he quest.ion. 

THE WI'l'N.ESS: I think I previously said 

before that the .ou1t:om1r w11s a1Jted. it 

wa111 aalted. abou~ vbe~er ·~e oue-tom•r Jui.owe 

.« 

,.,. ,,.. anythinq about th• triok test. I oaid I 

dir!n 't think they 416. So lt would b• tile 

cuetomer movinq it directly from safe to fire. 

BY MR. RUEGLI i 

So your testimony is you don't even take 

into cons1.derat.1on that U\e c\lstomer mar have RIOVed 1t 

from the null posit.ion unknolfinqly? 

.. No, 

MR. HtJEGLI: Okay. That is all I have. 

CBAMBBRLAYN 1 

have noticed in reading these various Gun 

Examination Reports that you always, or somebody, maybe 

th• o~•~kex, alwe.ya aote• the oondition of the vun, i:be 

vi•~-~-condit.ion, mars on the •tock, acope mountinv 

1cr~~~:·m11aing, vhat•v•r 1:~ may be. '?here ie n~ relation 

t.o tJ:iO' scope mouatin9 acrewe and· the "trick te•t p;a:oblem, 

i• t:here? 

No. 

9l 

one will be sent. to Chisnall for action? 

~ xe tbi.11 rela.ting t.o 100 's, F.s,R. 'a aga.in1 

ft~· Right. 

I don't know, Mell, it 1• a eoam1ttee· d•c1a1on • 

. -:·~:~: It 1• a committee 11e-C~1on. And 11ometime1 

you do it and. 11ou.et1rnes you 4on't? 

Yes. 

Does Jeck Chisnall have more experti&• in 

analyzing these Model 700 r.s.R. problems thau the 

committee 4oes 7 

I don't know. 

You don• t have that. feeling one way or another 

about whether he does? 

sometimes quns are ••nt to ue by Jack Ch1enall 

for examination. 

A s:eeoiid opinion? 

· ~ fas. And that ii vhy they an aant baclc to 

bi•, ln.10. 
! .~ 

-i··~-:-,,~ Bow locq has 'th• fir• eonUol that. was incorpora~ed 

in U76 1a the Model 100 t>een used on the Model 700? 

I don't know. 

Is there a prior or an old style imat. existed 

:.:·· 

9C 

Or mars on th• at.oek? 

No. 

How abo1i1t a rec~11 pad, i•n't that •o••tblng 

~at. ~P:e• on tb• very back? 

Trig9ez assembly acrawa St.rike th.a~. 

Trig-9er adjusting screws t.hat hove been adjusted 

might. or might. net:. be relat.ad to ~e 9un' • being in 

the trick condition? 

That may be. 

or the.y mi9ht not be, depen.c!ing on what adjust-

ment you ha.di' 

Yes. 

on a coupl.• of toh••• Gun Bxll1Dina.t1Gn Reporb 

have 1ean a reference to, •aeturn t.o Chisnall for 

action.• 

.+ Yes. 

'~. 

Guna a:ra sent tq Jact Cbl•nall in Brldqeport 

for hi• d.apo11 ti on of vhii. t for bl• reccllllllen4&t1on 

of what:. t.o do wit.b. t:.he gun. 

How do you make a decision on whether or not 

before '76? 

~ I don't know. 

._~'!-··· ·Par wba·~.~~ of· t:l-MLI\•••· .,ou:;~e•D · ,. ... 

rec:al~ng Model "100 '• here •~, Ram."l~g~on where you have 

foun~~ .• g-ummed up fire oontro17. You know 1 we have 

rev1.we4 a few Cun Examinat:ion lteport:s where thaf; vae 

indicated. tlut aa you mentioned earlier, those only 

qo back three yeers because or Remington' 8 document 

deetruc:tion program or document retention, depeni!ing on 

how yog look a.t it.. Do yo1,1 ha.Ye a rccollectiom of aimilai-

prior coniplaint!I before, back betore record Jteepinq? 

Do l: have o. recoll•ct.i.on? 

Yes, a recollection. I rt1ali2e I can't hold 

you specifically to it, bu.t we have read about a few 

of the complaints where the commit:t.ee 1 s conclusion v&a, 

•Gummed up fire control ca~aed customer's complaint," 

or word• t.o that ef-fRC't· •. 

.. l would hav. to aer r••. Thiare ver• •om•• 

But.: ~ouldn't:. -- I can~t·prod.uc• them, becauae of' 

our rlicord retention policy. 

Right. But that is tbe :kind of' thinq you 

have been t1eein9 as lonq as you have been on the 
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commltte•, isn't it? 

MR. Btr!Ct.1:1. If it is, say so. 

~B.E ·WXS'REBS t Yee, yes, 

BY MR; CHAMBERLA%N: 

has, does it? Is that right? 

Caliber does not. have any atfect. on it.. 

Do you know when the decision w11.s mode to 

pertorm to start performing trick tests on 

Remington 700 'e that were returned to the factory w:Lt:h 

the complaint that the qun had fired. when the safety 

was moved. to t:he fire pcs1tion7 

No. 

Has it been done as long as you can remember 

or as long as you have teen on the cOtr1mittee? 

Are you talking about. the ccmmittea now or 

atriet.ly on. the committee? Would you repeat. -that? 

For as long as you' bave been on the committee, 

ha..'• you been performing t.riek t.e11ta en 700 1a ilat have 

P.S .R. complaints? 

I dor.'t. know. 

95 

11111uec. tor it7 

No. 

were you called upon to impleuent that 4e1ign 

Implamen.tat..i.on. yea. 

Okay. Aa I u11.4er1Cand i:t, th&t ch&n'i)'~ 

amounted to the removo.l of the fire contrQl on tho 600 

and the subst.itut.ion of a. different fire control. Ia 

that accurate? 

Yee.. 

was t:.h11 fire control, the naw substitute one, 

a part that Remington wa.a a.lre4dy using on auo~&r 

wea.pon? 

.. Exactly al it wa• replaced? 

Yes. 

No. 

Was it very aimil&r to the fir• control on 

anotbor Riemingt.on mod.el? 

J. Yes. 

Which one was ·it •im.l. lar t.o? 

The 700, 

liow was th• a.ow repla<:1e1nent trig-9er for the 6CIO 

•• 

You are familiax with the Cocts versus 

Remington Case, the. 6 0 0 case. down in Texas? 

Yea. 

·~. Did you beqin pertorminv trick tHts 011 .the 

70D'a,when that claim cuH to your notice? 

Begin pertorminCJ them? 

Ye.s. I don't want to use a pun, but is that 

what triqge:red it.? 

MR. llUEGLI: If you know. Did the c:oatl 

Case cause you to st.art tricking 700 's or 

testing 700 's fQr tricks? Do you know? 

THE W:ITNESS ~ I don't know. 

MR. BUEGLI: Okay. 

BY MR. CHAM.BER.LAIN: 

Do you know who decided to do that? 

NQ. I dQn't;. 

Are you familiar with the e.l.milarit.i•• aac! 

differ••ces i.n design between. tale Model 700 a114 tb• 

Model too, with uiphasia on the fize aootrol? 

were you called. upon to make th• deaiqn chanqe 

wben th• tiOO was recalle1d ar.<1 a differe11t tri99er viu1 

•• 

different from the i;rigger than in use on the 700? 

Some of the components would be differaat. 

dimeuions. An example would be th• •afety arm. _. 

Tbe saf•ty arms were dirt•rent.,, a different 

len9't1l? 

L Yes. 

Different th.icknes~ in metal. perhaps? 

I don't know. 

Okay. So the safety arm was different:. Was 

t.hera &11.yt.hin.9 flllSI! dt~~erent:. that:. you can reea117 

I don't recs.11 anything elee being different. 

Sine& you began i.natallin9' this tri.gger on 

ths 600, from that time until Reming-~on stopped 

manufacturing the 600, did you have ariy P.S.R .. complain~a 

on the tiOO as redeaiqned? 

? don 1 t. know. 

okay, Are you tamlliar vi th what: pat:uu 

Remlagi:on owns for safety devioee ~at vould be 
,~-

applicable to the Remington 700? 

Ne. 

How about for devio•• that miqht help eliainate 

the entry of rlirt or debris lnto the rifle, are you 
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" 
familiar with o.ny po.tents that Remingto:l owns 

:~b.";. in that rev-ar4? 

J.'~.. No. 

~~, Have you ever h•az-d of the MJ.Ut.ary ~· 

Mud and Dust Test? 

.. No, 

Is t.here Any reason t.bat. the ~esign chan9'• 

that was made on the Remington 700 in February of 1982 

is that tht: righ.t date? Well, let's do it this way. 

Is there any reason that the e:hange t.hat. is 

reflected on Exhibit 18 couldn't have been implemented 

five years earlier? 

lL I don 1 t know. 

From a feasibility standpoint, is there any 

reason tha.t. that. safety couldn't. have bean modified 

five yeara earlier? 
•!·~ v 

MR. HU!GLir Paasibilit.y, meaninq 

mechanically? 

Ma. CBAHBERLAJN i . ~es. 

to do eo? 

,. 

I don't know. 

MR. BUBGLI:; rf ..,. didn It, we •bou14 be 

out of th• bu1ine'1•. I v~ll 1t1pal•te. U.11.t 

Remin9t.on pr:oba:bly collld. have done ju.;~,1;. abc:iuto 

anything they Wanted to with a rifle.~ 

MR. CHAMBt:RLAIN: I bet you will. 

BY MR. CHAMBERLAIN: 

Do you have any idea what the cost of that 

change waE on a per rifle basis? 

No, I dor.' t. 

MR. CHAMBERLAIN: Will you stipulate that 

it 19 minimal? 

MR. HUE GI.I I r t.hiM: we probably ••<ved 

r.i.oney by ma.kinq the cbanqa, b11t I don't know. 

I car•' t stipulate specifieal1y to that:. 

ean see a five-cent-chanc;e argwnent i:o ·•••• 

Teri See 's leiJ• coming up. 

MR, CHAMBERLAIN: Would [ 40 t:bat:1 

MR. Btn:Ot.Ji Well, you vi>ul4n 1 t 9e't avay 

BY MR, CMAMJERLAIN: with it. 

Did Remington have the technological ability BY MR. CHAMBERLAlN o 

It was noted by Hr. St.okl and Mr. Chisnall in 

a little report they prepared after t:.akinq a look at 

Exhib.tt. 2, the rifle in the room, that the ratainiog 

pi.na ~'!ch hold the t:.ric;ger as11•mbly in were reveraed., 

put ~~n,_.the opposite end first fr.om tb1 way Remington 

40•1 it vhen they manufac·ture the gun. Do you k!!iOV if 

t.hat., i.n any way, could cause the tri~g•r 1:.o malfunction? 

A. No, I don't. 

You don't know, all ric;ht. 

MR. CHA~ERLAIN: Thank you very much. 

I don't have l!.ny more questions. 

MR. HUEGLI: I don't have any questions. 

(A short. recess was taken.) 

""" 

·~ ._, . 

tJNI'l'ED BTA'l'ES DIS'l'RICT COUR'l' 

POR '?RE DISTRICT OP OUGON 

t, GERALD RILL, beinv duly 

·~flrora, hereby •-t&u i:.bat I "1saft read t:he above 

deposition of my t11timOny ln the above-ent::lt:l•d 

act.ion 'taken on August 17, 1982, before LORPAINE 

SMITH, a Shorthand Reporter a11.a Not:ary Puti lie, 

at. Re•:l.n9t.on Anne. ?lion·. New Yor>c, and. t..hat.' t.b• 

•••• ia true and correct.. 

Sworn to before 11e t:hb ~>-.. 
... 4•:r o~ _ _.!9..._.e~hL-=-=~---• uu. 

r 1UC1m1.uu?lf"z'1t,, fr & 
; IDTAH PllUC, smr: Of 11111Dlll 
: IECIS1lllDINHlllllEll:GU~c" 
~ CG1DS1D11 Ql'llU lllCtl II, a.u..i.. 1 

s 1960 
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£!.!!!.!.!.£!.!.!:. 

I, LORRAINE SMI'l'H, a Shorthand Rapor~er 

and Notary fublic in and for the State of 

He"' YorJc, DO BBREDY CERIJ'%PY i;h.a.~ t:ho foreg"oin~ 

is a true arid accurate transcript of my 

atenograpbic: notes in t;.he above-entitled 

matter. 

Dated: September 16, 1982 

',_f/ 

~f\H,) Qa1 

October 11, 1982 

DEPOSIT ION OF GERALD HILL - SEE VS REl'IINCTON 

TAKEN AUGUST 17, 1982 AT REMUIGTON ARMS 

Corrections needed: 

~-

A. the trick test campc-hes the gun wlth the bolt in the clo5ed 
position, moving the safety to a halfway position, pulling the 
trigger; and then returning the trigger to the fire position. 
In other \iOrds etc. 

.!!.!i.&!!. shoulcl read safety. 

Top of sheet: - should be Q. This is a question by Mr, Chamberlaii: 

not: Gerald Hill. 

A. No. I guess it is N-a-s-e-p-a-n-y. Je:-ry Burns, Phil Johnson, 
Philip Johnson. 

Ph:l.l Johnson ,.nd Ph'illp Johnaon are the smne per1mn - YeJ!love 

one of these. 

RottO'lll paragraph. 
name). 

. .... ~. ·-· ........ , ........ , 
~ 
f'..E 

GJH/cac 

s 1961 


